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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. St., Pa.

A . $ .He

DAY

Cor. and Sin.

Don't
Want a Cent

Of your money unle you
get value received (or It.
For that reason we are al-
ways pleased to have you
look around the store and
learn how much better you
can do here than at a great
many stores.

Our stock of toadies Collars,
Chiffon and Silk Ties and
Bows is large and they are
all beauties at the most

prices.
MORGAN'S

chitting
Get in the Push.

It is tt good thing. We
have opened for the
spring and sea-

son an immense line of

Main Shenandoah,

ISJSO'HARA'S
formm ggpgf mm

OPEN

Lloyd White

SHENANDOAH and

We

reasonable
FANCY BAZAR.

summer

PAINTS-Prtpared-PA- INTS.

Our prepared paints will help you to make your home beautiful
and attractive. They are just the thing for touching up all old furni-
ture. Chairs, tables, benches, floors, doors, window sills and sash,
flower stands and pots. Alabastine, a permanent wall coating, ready
for immediate use by mixing in cold water and easily applied by any
one. Come and get our color card and prices before buying elsewhere.
You will save money by doing so.

RAG

Baby Carriages.
A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

AND NIGHT.

flnln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

There's Always
One

In the family who can put
on a pleasant smile, as she
views tho pride of her
heart In one of our pretty
caps As the little one coos
and laughs when one Is
fitted on, the mother thinks
she or he Is the sweetest
the prettiest baby In the
world.

We have beautiful hats and
caps for large girls aud boys.
Nowhere can you tlnd such
styles.

MORGAN'S FANCY BAZAR.

3
33
33

3
3
3
ft

All kinds and prices.

KEITBR'S.

Swalm's Hardware Store.
IMos. 1S and 20 North IVlaln Street.

REMOVAL ! --4-
On May 1st we will remove to No. 7 South Main

Street, next door to Goldln's Mammoth
Clothing Mouse.

Until that period we will sell our stock of Jewelry, Silverware,
Watches, Clocks, Optical Goods and Musical Instruments at sacrifice
prices. We will have the finest jewelry store in town at our new stand
and propose to carry the finest stock.

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
129 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

23 A full line of new spring
jj styles In :

Tapestry,
Velvet and

i Body Brussels.

INGRAINSr-Ne-w styles, extra qualities.

CARPETS
, ,

At

A SLICK SWINDLER.

Operated In Town as It ell ns lu MhIih-uo- y

Oily.
The IIkhai.I) yestorday gave on account of

a swindle perpetrated upon a merchant nl
Mahatioy City hy means of a forged cheek.
Tho swindler Karo tho namo of "John C.
Becker," and hta place of residence as Ash-

land. Tho publication led to tho discovery
of a swindlo perpetrated In town hy the satyo
party.

On Monday night a man dressod ns a
mechanic, and carrying a luneh hox. called
at William Krick's store on South Main
street, and solccted a raior and hrush. Ho
said he was John 0. Decker, of Ashland, aud
worked as a paper hanger for Michael Mellet.
Tlio stranger fouud ho did aot have enough
cash to pay for the purchase and ottered Mr.
Krlck a check for (12.50 drawn to the order
of "John C. ltecker" and signed "M.
Mellet." Mr, Krick declined to accept tho
check, because ho became suspicious of the
man, who left tho store and said he would
get the check cashed at tho post ofllco, and
then return for his purchases, lie failed to
return.

The Ukrald's publication last nlcht led
to the discovery that tho check was In the
tirst National liank. It was passed at tho
store of tho City Supply Company, North
Main street, on Monday nliiht. after tho
stranger's visit to Mr. Krick. On Tuesday
the firm that caihod tho check deposited it
In tho Merchants' National Bank. and vestnr.
day if reached tho First National. It was
taken to Mr. Mellet last night, and ho nro.
nouncod it a forgery. He admitted that tho
signature was an excellent counterfeit of his
own.

American and flnrman f,mnrncru1 Vna.t t.
sold hy all grocery keepers. All Orst class
bakers use It. Frili relUl.la ,,ii.
Makes tho best bread. Try It

Telephone Kxchauge Here.
It can now be nmltlvnW ataful Hint Gl,.

andoab will receive better telephone service
in mo iuiu.ro. in conversation with Superin-
tendent Qeoren Mnnrn nf fhA Tlnll T,,1nl..,
Compaby, tho Herald was assured that an

iuo vim ue esuousnea in tnis town,
probably within the next ton days or two
weeks. At present local subscribers are d

to call the Mahanoy City exchange to
talk to a person In this town, and this has
been a source of much inconvenience. This,
however, will 1a avnMi.,1 1... .,., v,iti.
ment of an exchange in Shenandoah. There
aro at present about twonty-flv- o subscribers
in this town, but when tho exchange is
opened it is said by the telephone poople that
iuu uumDer will neaoublcd.

New carpets and linoleums cheap at
Fricke's carpet store.

Lrfwrey Circus,
Georee H. Lhwrnv nf'tn-m- ,,.Ann,i 1.1

circus season at Gilborton and will
exhibit at Mahanoy Piano He
has put a wagon show on tho road, which
wm enaoio mm to tafco In small places
through the emmtrv thnf.. om nnr nAni.ntnn." J ...w uvw wu UUICHk
to railroads. Ho starts out with about thirty
people, Including acriel and arena performers,
specially artists, musicians and canvassmen.
H. Malkranz, of Philadelphia, is his band
and orchestra leador. W. B. Thatcher, of
ruwourg, ana A. Sadowskl, of Mt. Carniel,
are members ot tho band.

Orkin's InwAlnr nlnm will f Vn t
South Main street on May 1st. Next door to
Goldln's Mammoth Clothing llouso. tf

The May Assembly.
The May Asseinblv and Prnmenadn

to be hold at Bobbius' opera house on Wed- -
nesuay, jiay lutn, lortlie benefit of the Grant
Band, promises to be one of thn mnit l,rilllant
affairs ever held in the town. It will bo
elaborate in every detail and nothing bearing
upon the convenienco and pleasure of the
patrons will oscano attention. rnpanllivia nf
expense. Invitations were Issued and
inciuae prominent society people in every
town in the region.

FISII FOlt FIUDAY.
Fresh Susquohanna Diver shad from 10

cents and upward. All other varieties, fresh
caught. Coslett's, 30 South Main St. St

Ilase Hall,
The T.nqf and fVnt Tja

nlovea of th T.nMi?h VallAv nl nnmnar.i.
aro to meet on the diamond at the Ashland
paric next Saturday. There is bitter rivalry
between the two teams aud tho respective
rooters are lnnlflnp fnrward ti thn m..f!n
with an interest which is only exceeded by
mat exbibited In connection with the national
league games. Both teams are noted for
errorless games, all conditions being favor-
able.

Ground Settling,
ThftSnrfarA lll.t ahnva T.Aef V o

crossing is settling, owing to the "pulling" of
the workings in tho colliery at that place. It
is not looKea upon oy tne mlno otllclals as
likely to prove dangerous. Tho affected area
Is about fiftv feet Inn? ami la nf. th nlann
where frequent cave-In- s have occurred dur-- t. . iiug iuu past lew monins.

"Umbrellas whlln vnn wait
10 South Main St., Brumm'a new location.

The Soldiers' Monument.
Tho work of clearing and improving the

site for tho soldiers' monument is progressing
rapidly and very satisfactorily. Men are at
work every day, and making a good showing.
The Board of Directors will meet at the resi
dence of Hon. M. C. Watson, corner of Main
and Lloyd streets, at 7:30 o'clock this oven- -
ing.

ICE CREAM AND ORANGE WATER ICE.
Vanilla, strawberry aud chocolate. Daily.

SO cents per quart. Delivered at your home.
beholders bakery, 27 East Centre street, tf

Improving a riant.
Messrs. Neiswenterand ShaeQer.proprietors

of the Shenandoah fertilizer plant, y re-

ceived a new eneino which will be placed In
the plant to Increase its capacity. The firm
has met with exceptional success and the
demand for its product has made it necessary
to increase its facilities.

FULL, LINK OF FRESU TIIUCK.
New cabbago, salad, dandelion, radishes,

strawberries, potatoes, onions, asparagus and
frulu. Don't forget us for your bulbs,
vegetable and flower seeds. Dealers supplied
at wholesale rates. Coslett's, 30 South
Main street. 1

liana Injured.
Adam Abrachinski had his left hand badly

cut and bruised yesterday by a fall of coal in
the Indian Ilidge colliery.

Male Soprano,
Mr. Frank Flawrance, celebrated soprano

singer, will sing at William Marshall's, No.
Ill .North Main street, Saturday night, 20th
No disappointment In appearance. 27--

Whose Hoy la This?
' A small boy, agod about 2 yeacs, wandered
to tho "Hooky" houso tbi, uiorulug, and is
being cared for by the driver, Marshal
uugnes. me little wall says his name
O'Brein.

POIilTIGMi

SITUATION.

The Politicians Are Interesting Them
selves In Pnlure Events.

POTTSYILLE NEWSPAPER CHANGES

Editor Wilson,- - of Mt. carxnel, Assumes
Charge of the, Chronicle on Monday..j(

Doubt as to the Paper's
Future;Pollcy,

Special Herald Correspondence.

Pottsvlllo, April 27. Tho political situation
In this county is showing Indications of a
revival of Interest. Kspccially is this truo
of the leaders of lxth parties. With tho ex-

ception of Sheriff and Controller, all the
oflicials on tho hill will retire aud their suc-
cessors elected nex't November, in addition to
1'oor Director. Tuo Democratic statesmen
are active. Their county convention will bo
held In July, probably a month previous to
the Republican gathering, aud judging from
tho numlier of candidates in tho field we
may anticipate a r day.

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Whllo a largo number of Democratic mem- -

bors of the Bar are waiting for tho political
lightning to strike In their Immediate vi
cinity, but comparatively few of them are
authoritatively announced as candidates to
succeed District Attorney Bcchtel, The
lattor'a three deputies aro among tho active
candidates for the position Each of them
McLaughlin, Morau and Bashore-rar-e al-
ready feeling tho public pulso, and a well-kno-

Domocrat y gave it as his opinion
that.their relative strcuglh is Riven in tho
order in which thoy are named. A local
paper announced OTery member of tho Bar,
ou tho Democratic side, as candidates for tho
position, but such is not the case.

There aro several candidates for tho Re
publican nomination for this ofllce, Charles

uerger, defeated for tho nomination last
year; Gcorgo W. Dyson, with a brilliant
soldier record and the endorsement of formor
Congressman Brumm, these two will prob-
ably ho tho only names that will go before
the convention, although Arthur L. Shay
and Charles A. Snyder aro prominently
mentioned by their friends. Tho latter two.
however, aro not candidates. Soeakinc of
tho District Attorneyship, tbo court has not
yet decided that there is a vacancy. Mr.
uecntci, the appointee, contends that his ap-
pointment holds good for tho full three-yea- r
term. This uncertainty, however, will not
provont either party from making nomina-
tions.

OTHER MILL OFFICES.
It Is probable that all the officials on "tho

hill" will bo candidates for
Emanuel Jcnkyn, tho present efficient and
obliging Recorder of Deeds, has issued cir-
culars announcing Ills candidacy, and has
mei wiin mucn encouragement. 8o far he
has no opposition, and is not llkclv to have
any. Ho is one of tho most noDuiar offlnlala
now in omce ana is cortainly deserving of

Beglster F. C. Reese has not yet decided to
run the gauntlet again. His diversified bin.
Incss interests occupy much of his time, and
for this reason, it is said, may retiro from
public life.

Treasuror Davis cannot succeed himself.
and his popular deputy, Joseph Deibert, is
being urged by his friends to become a candi-
date. Mr. Deibert is a staunch Republican,
and has held bis present position under two
administrations. Dechert, of
acnuyiKiii itaven, and G, A. Doerflinger, of
I'ottsvllle, aro both in tho field.

John A. Schoener will seek another term
as Clerk of tho Courts, and his friends, who
aro legion, feel assured of his success. The
present Prothouotary, James R. Doegan, has
made no public announcement, but if he de-
cides to retire his deputy, W. A. Leib, will
ask to be advanced. Will is very popular.

uoramissionor Jvantner is already building
his fences, and they aro being erected in a
substantial manner. His two colleagues will
also probably enter the field; in fact, their
friends say they are both candidates. They
will go before the publlo with a good record,
haying given the people an economical busi-
ness administration.

IN NEWSPAl'ER BOW.
Thn politicians of both parties are much

interested in tho rumors of nowspaper deals
that havo been circulated for tho past month
or so. The Evening Chronicle, the leading
Democratic paper of the county, and upon
which tbo burden of the party's fights havo
devolved for many years, will change bands
next Monday. The present proprietor re-

tires and will be succeeded by Robert J.
Wilson, who is at present owner of the Mt.
Carmel News. The latter plant will be sold,
but not to D. Y. Solienberger, as has been
erroneously stated, Mr, Shumway, the
present manager of the Chronicle, will re-

move to Scrauton, where be has accepted a
lucrative position with the Colliery Engineer,
under Thomas J. Foster. It is Bald that Mr.
Wilson contemplates many changes in tho
Chronicle, and the present staff will likely
be reorganized. One report has it that
"Jack" McCarthy will assume the position of
editor-in-chie- f.

There aro many rumors as to tho future
policy of the Chroniclo under tbo new
management. One report has it that tbo
paper will be independent in politics, while
another says tbo paper will continue to ad
vocate the principles of Democracy, Mr.
Wilson was in Pottsville this week, and has
been in conference with C. N. Brumm, W. J.
Whitehouseand G. A. Schrink, and this has
led to the report that these gentlemen are
financially Interested with Wilson in the
Chronicle, and while the paper wl)l be Demo?
cratlo it will be friendly to tho political
Interests of the Republican triumvir, A
gentleman who professes to know whereof he
speaki says the latter report is correct. If
that be true it will place both tbo Democratic
and Republican end of the management of
the paper in a sorry predictment on many
occasions. It will certainly be a novelty in
Schuylkill politics but as to its success, the
future must determine.

In contradiction to tbo rumor above given,
it is said that the Ashland Local plant, owned

Royal
" sfiBSOIUIECV HJRE

BOTH BAJCINO

by Attorney J. Harry James, will
bo moved to I'ottsvllle to form tho nucleus of
tho new afternoon daily for Messrs. Brumm,
Stevenson and Whltehouso, who aro now ap
plying for a charter. This would give i'ottii
vlllo another paper, notwithstanding most of
them now hero are merely eklug out an ex
istence. It would simply mean the survival
of the fittest, and only a question which one
of the four would seek the good graces of the
Sheriff first. Pottsvlllo cannot support four
daily paiers.

The Miners' Journal has again changed
hands. Somottmo ago 11. C. lloyer pur-
chased the material at Sheriff's salo, and
yesterday tho Sheriff sold tho franchlso aud
charter rights. William Wllhelm, attorney,
secured tho right, title, interest and personal
property for f 100. George M. Roads, attor-
ney, bought the franchlso aud charter rights
for $130. It is understood by this mo that
Mrs. M. A. Boyer, wlfo of H. C. Boyer, gets
full control of tho plant and all other rlghU
of tho company,

THE DEMOCRATIC END.
Tho Democratic leaders aro not at all

pleased with tho large number of candidates
announcing themselves for tho various office".
They see in this danger to party harmony,
and also t roil bio in (omiing a combination or
slato friendly to those now in control of the
party machinery.

A Democratic eaudidate for one of the hill
offices, in commenting upon tho complaint
made by an alleged Democratic paper be-
cause several candidates of tho Jefforsonlau
idea tako advantage of tho larger circulation
in Republican papers, said tho charge is truo,
but justifiable to a certain extent. Ho said
tho Democratic party is placed Bt a disad-
vantage, so far as nowspapers with circula-
tion is concerned. Outsido of tho Evening
Chronicle, those Democratic sheets who
boast of their straight-ou- t Democracy, have
such a limited circulation that their

among tho voters of either party is
practically worthless, and for that reason it
is necessary to use the columns of the opposi-
tion papers to reach oven Democratic voters.

Fred Portz and Joseph Nichtor, of this
place, are tho men your townsman, Thomas
Mullahey, must defeat for tho Recorder nom-
ination.

M. P. Qulnn Is spoken of In connection
with tho Treasurershlp. His intimate friends
say ho is out of politics for tbo present.

lhe large number of candidates for County
Commissioner necessitates tho formation of
deals. Ono of them includes F, J. Brcnnan,
oi your town, ana uoorge Ochs, of Potts-
ville. There aro those who urcdict that
Shenandoah will be left in the cold, and that
mo commlsslonership will como from Maha-
noy City. Tho d fight in your
town may cause that result. Rex.

GREAT MILLINERY SALE.
The Largest Stock Ever Put ou Sale by

Any One Local Firm.
Tho proprietors of tho Bon Ton millinery

will put on sale tho largest stock
of millinery ever put on sale by any one firm
In town. Tbo goods como direct from tho
very heart of the district of fashions In New
York, and will lend greatly to make the
ladles here enuallv as mtiMi nn.fn.,lnta
of the fashionable city belles. We have tried
10 cmorace every available new effect in
sailors, walking hats, flowers and trimmlugs.
Wo do not hesitato to guarantee thorn equal.
In both stylo and service, to any millinery
now before tho poblio. Wo havo marked
theso goods at catchy prices much lower
than tho average retailer- - could afford to sell
them. We believe it will bo more than made
up in largoly increased sales. Como in and
look at those goods wo take great
nleasuro in showing tlim lifuaiiu ,c. n m
justly prud of them, and think they are
noriuy oi recognition.

PERSONAL MEN HON.

Mrs. Freeh, of Pottovllle.is visiting friends
in town for a fow days.

Daniel Dougherty left town this morning
for Philadelphia, to havo an operation per-
formed on one of his eyes in a hospital of
that city.

Howard Dodson spent last evening at
Mahanoy City.

William Webster viiitWl frionrU at p.ii..
ville yesterday.

Hon. William L. Torbcrt, of Girard Manor,
was a visitor to town yestorday.

Tax Receiver Edn-nr- rtiirbA transact,..!
business at the county seat

w. A. Withmar, of St. Louis, Is in town
booming tho sales of tho Annheuser-Buesc- h

brows.
Martin Brennan and family, and M. D.

Malono attended the Nolan funeral at Maha,
noy City

Mrs. Thomas fllenwrfaht nmt riantrlitA- -

Mattle, of Minersvllle, woro the guests of
airs, j, u, Kenicr, yesterday.

Dr. Dill, of Prescott, Wisconsin, who was a
CUeat Of Minn InsnAT.tar KtAin'a fumtlv In
town for several weeks, left for his home to-
day.

Denths and Funerals.
Hunter F. Bright, for many years a citizen

of Ashland, died at tho Presbyterian borne at
Bala, near Philadelphia, on Tuesday, He
was a remarkable old gentleman, having been
born near Lewisburg, Pa., on May 14th, 1802,
and was therefore almost 07 years of ago. In-
terment will be made at Ashland

Margaret, wife of William Kauffmau, of
Philadelphia, died at the home of her
daughter In Tamaqua, on Tuesday, where
she was on a visit. Tho deceased was 72
years old. Interment will take place at
Tamaqua.

Joseph Urch, one of the oldest residents of
St. Clair, died there yesterday. Tho funeral
will take place The deceased
has many acquaintances in this town.

The funeral of Daniel Purnell, who died
from injuries received at the Boston Run
colliery a week ago, took place this afternoon
and the remains were Interred in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery at Tamaqua.

John Nolan, of Mahanoy City, was buried
The funeral took place front the

residence of his James F. Delaney,
Requiem high mass was celebrated at St.
Canlcus church, Rev, P. 0. McEnroe offlciat.
ing. The remains were brought to town and
Interred in tho Annunciation cemetery.

Aged Woman Inured.
Mrs. Dodds, an acted resident of Mahanoy

City, wore run down by a team while cross
ing a street in that town yesterday after
noon. Several ribs were broken and her
back was Injured. Her condition is critical

Baking
Powder

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome
PQWPM CO., NEW VORC

SlflGEHliY

GOEHGED !

His Physician Declares He Was Forced
to Sign Documents.

TERRIBLE TORPEDO EXPLOSION I

Two Mtn, Eniaced as Well Shooters, Were
Yesterday Blown to Fragments and

Two Others Were Probably
Fatally Injured.

Philadelphia, April 27. In tho hear
ing yoatorday boforo Auditor Hanson
In tho Conrndo case, ono of the im-

portant sldo Issues growing out of tho
Chestnut Street bank failure, Dr. Dor-nar-

gave importnnt testimony. Tho
doctor had been tho physician of tho
late-- William M. Slngerly for ovorseven
years. Ho declared that Mr. Slngorly
had been laboring under such a stress
of outside compulsion for months bo-
foro ho made an assignment of his
property for tho benefit of the bank
and trust company that ho was virtual-
ly In a stato bordering oa personal ter-
ror. This assignment was mado on tho
morning of Fob. 10, 1398, and Dr. Dor- -
nardy testified that at that tlmo he was
not In a fit condition mentally to un-
derstand and execu to tho papers pre-
sented to him for his signature. His
name was atllxcd to theso documents
under duress. On ono occasion Dr.
Uornardy heard Mr. Slngorly say to
his daughter: "Just think, 25 years
a king and today a slave, for today I
nm under the command of other men.
I have got to do as other men tell mo
to do."

The doctor further testified that Mr.
Singerly was a confirmed drunkard,
and that for months previous to sign-
ing the documents ho was under tho
lnQuenco of liquor.

TERRIBLE TORPEbO EXPLOSION.

Two Mon Illown to rracmontu nnd
Two Othont Injured.

Bradford, Pa., April 27. Two well
shooters, Josoph Smalley and Daniol
Lane, wore yesterday blown to frag
ments and George R. Olbbons and Johr
Knox were Injured by the explosion
of a torpedo near the Klnzua Yladuct,
lb miles north of Dradford. Tho four
men had driven an oil well for the
Devonla company, and had prepared
a torpedo nnd wero filling it. Tho
work was nearly dono whon through
soma unknown cause the explosion oc
curred.

Dorrlck, boiler house and machinery
were wrecked. Smalley was annihi-
lated. Lano, his assistant, was rmrtly
beheaded. Gibbons, who was In the
holler house, was covered with wreck- -
ngo, but not seriously injured, and
Knox was badly bruised and stunned.
All four men lived In Dradford.

Tho shock was felt for miles around.
and it was at first feared that the
big Klnuza viaduct had been Injured,
but railway men say It is all right.

AN ARBITRATION.
Testimony Taken In the Jeanesvllle Iron

Works Suit.
Messrs. Charles D. Borer and John Bowes,

of Pottsville, and W. J. Morgan, of town,
to-d- sat ns arbitrators in the suit of tho
Jcauesville Iron Works against the Borough
of Shenandoah. Tho hearing was held in
the office of J. B. Coyle, Esq., ono of tho
counsel for tho plaintiffs, who were also
represented by A. W. Schalck, Esq., of
Pottsvlllo. M. M. Burke, Esq., appeared for
tho borough. Mr.T. M. Morris, representative
of the iron works, was the chief witness for
the plaintiir. The healing was attended by
Couucllmen McGnire, Straughn, Boehm aud
Bell, and former Councilmen Gable,Lamb,Me- -

luskey. The plaintiffs claim f!K3 for a water
heater and set of blowers which they claim
woro placed at the pumping station under
direction of the late E. F. Gallagher, who
was chairman of the water committee at the
time. The borough denies that Mr. Gal-
lagher had any right to contract for the ap-

paratus, and the reply to this is that it has
become liable for payment by retaining
possession and still using it. Tho borough
also claims that the apparatus comes within
the original contract fur tho erection of the
plant, in that tho plant would not be com-
plete without It ; that the company placed the
apparatus in tbo plant without authority;
that the company never mado application to
remove them, and that the borough never
refused permission for their removal.

At noon the arbitrators took a recess until
1:30 this afternoon, when the hearing was re-

sumed and continued until 3 o'clock. Tho
plaintiffs then closed their cases and the arbi-
trators adjourned until 0 o'clock next Satur-
day morning, to hear the borough's side ot
the case. After the adjournment the arbi-
trators and lawyers drove over to the pump-
ing station to inspect the apparatus In ques-
tion and note its importance as bearing upon
a completo plant.

Dinhtheria. sore throat, croun. Instant
relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas' Ecloc-tri- c

Oil. At any drug store.

A Hlg Catch.
Councilman F, E. Magargle, John W.

Weeks, John J- - Bobbin aud George David- -
Ban, of town, and William M. Uoppes aud
Samuel Phillips, of Mahanoy City, spent
yesterday tubing at Mud Hun and returned
last night with fifty pounds of trout, some
moasuriug 15 Inches aud weighing a pound
fend a quarter.

Closing Out Sale.
For sale, in bulk, or separatly, a lot of

general hardware, glassware, paints, oils and
a few new stoves. All below cost. Apply at
ss East Centre street.

I'ltKIS LUNCHES

bickket's.
Potato salad and liver Fish

cakes morning.
UKJtTZ'8.

Try our cold lunch every morning and
evening with a cool drink,

WEEKS.'

Hot tamales, free, Cold lunch,
U to 11 a. m.

KINDKICK IIOD8K.

Sour krout and pork will be served, free,
to an patrons

rodtsn's.
Baked boans and pork Oyster

soup tnorulng.

MAX LEV IX S.

Washable and Silk Nctlc
wear just received. Buy
our washable ties from

ONE CENT upwards.

Soft Shirts.
Very latest designs

Qualities : Silks, Madras and
English Crepe. Will wash
and won't fade. Just the
thing for summer wear.

Ask loee them nnd our prices
will make the sale.

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor
mous big stock of hats.
We are the recognized
leaders in this line.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

The
Leading Store I

We have just opened and placed
on sale several cases of cotton
fabrics in Dimities, Organdies,
Dotted Swiss, Corded and Fancy
Piques, Ginghams, etc. This mag-

nificent line of new styles offers
the widest range for popular selec-

tion in the very best goods and best
styles to be found in the leading
markets.

Fine Dimities, I2 cents.
Dotted Swiss, I2j cents.
Organdies, 8c to i2c.
Piques, from ioc per yard up.

A Large Assortment of lace Curtains, fruu,

50c to $15.00 per pair.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
M O RTH MAIN ST.

If Husbands
Knew

How much relieved their
wives would be by the
purchase of a

Baby Carriage
Tor GoCart

They would attend to it at once.
Just come and see our stock and
we will do the rest. Our prices
are such as will induce you to have
your neighbors call to see us.

M. O'NEILU
10O S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

HATS TRIMMED FREE !

For stylish trimmed hats
Go to the BON TON.

For fine children's hats
Go to the BON TON.

For new style sailors
Go to the BON TON.

For the largest assortment in
flowers

Go to the BON TON.
Prices the lowest at the Hon Ton, leader ot

flue millinery.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 29 North Main Street.


